Hazelden’s MIP Programs for Adolescents
Teen Intervene
Package Includes:
Facilitator Guide
CD-ROM contains worksheets and standardized assessment forms, all of which are reproducible and can
be downloaded from a PDF file when you need more copies.

Item # 2205/$249.00
Research has shown that brief interventions of two or three one-hour sessions work best with adolescents who
experience mild to moderate chemical dependency. Teen-Intervene is a research-based program combining stages
of change, motivational enhancement, and cognitive-behavioral theory. The author, Ken Winters, is an industry leader in the
assessment and treatment of adolescent drug abuse.
Teen Intervene is Recognized by National Registry of Evidence-based Programs and Practices
Earn CE hours! This NAADAC-approved manual includes a posttest worth eight CE hours upon successful completion.

TeenInterveneScope
Sequenc.pdf

Scope & Sequence Document
This document provides more background information on the program's research, Scope & Sequence, and
related National Academic Standards.

Alternate Routes
Package Includes:
10 Youth Workbooks
10 Family Workbooks
1 Facilitator's Guide

Item # 2002/$145.00
A prevention and early intervention tool, this new curriculum examines the negative consequences of alcohol use, including legal,
social, physical, economic aspects. Here is a powerful tool for uniting families and turning young lives around.
Frequently Asked Questions About Alternate Routes

Hazelden’s DUI Programs for Adults
DUI/DWI CD-ROM and DVD
Package Includes:
CD-ROM contains a facilitator guide, presentation materials, and reproducible client
handouts that enhance the impact of the video.
DVD-ROM that features real stories from people whose lives have been forever changed by the decision to
drink and drive.

Item#4758/$99.00
Ideal for adult offenders, DUI/DWI: Make This One Your Last One, provides compelling content and no-nonsense information in a
way that offers an alternative to ineffective scare-tactic programs. Make This One Your Last One has been revised and expanded into
a mini-curriculum. This updated (2010) program includes the most current statistics and information about the dangers and
consequences of drinking and driving and includes four hours of instruction.
Developed with consultation from Stephen M. Simon, M.D., founder and director of the Minnesota Criminal Justice System DWI
Task Force.
For participants interested in completing an alcohol self-assessment, the CD-ROM also includes
the Michigan Alcohol Screening Test (MAST) and the T-ACE alcohol self-assessment.

Who's Driving DUI DWI Program

Item # CR519/$205.00
Who's Driving, a component of the A Design For Living program, offers key insight into the world of drinking and driving and the
consequences of such actions. Intended for first-time DUI/DWI offenders, this product provides clients with information regarding the
effects of alcohol and drugs on driving skills, the effects on others that alcohol abuse can carry and myths and misconceptions on
addiction. Who's driving is an essential guidebook for individuals dealing with the consequences of drinking and driving and wanting
to pursue a safer, more motivating lifestyle.

For ordering or additional information please contact: Bobby Christensen at bchristensen@Hazelden.org or by phone
at (651) 213-4909.

